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Corned Bee/
GLOBE A-l FAMILY

FLOUR
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

5-lb.

t-or. Ca

r*12<

No. 
303 
Can

HKFNNKR'S—10-««. Pkg.

Raisin Bran

COFFEE

GOOD SIZE SWEET

ORANGES
A TERRIFIC VALUE

.North American K'/i -nt. Ca

MUSHROOMS 
IN SAUCE
Ten Garden—No. 1 Can

Grape Juice
Re«l ffold lO'/i-oz. Can

Lemon Base
HI BO NO— Full Q

Motor OH

OIL
S-OIINCE CAN
12-O7. JAR

BOSCO
OFT, RICH—-M

OLEO
S -Ln. CANT

Snowdrift
$105

(ierher Stramed-4'^oz. Catt
MKAT 
BABY FOOD
GF/RRKR Straim»tr/rviir/iv i~iiinin«^^ ^^ _|

Baby Foods 3 cans 25
Del Mnir*—No. 90S Can
Cream Style 
CORN
BKNNKTT—«-o*. J*r

Chili Sauce
Doodle, Dnndf—16-oz. J*r

Sweet Relish
Our Bent Whole-Ifi-o*. Jar

Sweet Pickles
Reef— 7-07.. Can

TAMALES
Cnlif—7-in»i»r» < win   i -t»7.. ^^ ^^ ^»

TAMALES 3 tor 25

PREM

Cavhmere Bouquet
SIZI

GOOD SIZE

BELL PEPPERS
BEST BUY IN TOWN

L
B 

___S_
URGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
Fuerte 
Variety

FANCY DEGLETT NOOR

DATES
1 POUND
CELLO
BAG

ea

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

irr

PEAS

SWEET PICKINE

PEAS
PAK-ET MIXED

VEGETABLES

Fruit Cocktail

MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice
HAMILTON

SHRIMP

T. - SUN. ALL DEPTS. OPEN 9A .M. to 9 P.M.

Warriors Face Santa Monica. 
Orange Coast In Tough Tilts

FJ1 Csmlno's Metropolitan Con 
ference baseball competition con 
tinue* this Friday, March ft, as 
the El Camino nine travel* to 
Santa Monica to take on the 
Corsairs.

On th* following Tuesday. 
March 18, the. Warrior* aquad 
will entertain Orange Coast in a 
non-league affair on the El Ca 
mlno diamond. Game time 1* 
8 p.m.

Bl Camlno'* league opener

Building Here 
For Feb. Hits 
$1,448,780

Torrance'n pout - war bulldinU 
boom continued unabated 
through February a* building 
permits for th« month totalled 
$1,488,780.

This brings the value of per 
mits issued for the year to date 
to $2,ftl9,760. according to the 
city building Inspector"* record*.

in comparinon, a total of $1,- 
513, MB In building permit* waa 
Issued in February, lOnO, bring 
ing the value for the firnt two 
months of la»t y*ar to $2,066,- 
885.

New construction begun la*t 
month included Torranee Oar- 
dens' 86-hom« tract valued at 
$725,900 at Torrance blvd., be 
tween Ma pi* and Madrona avei.

In addition, a $250,000 permit 
wan granted for construction of 
a Torranre telephone building at 
Cravens and Engracia aves., and 
$176.000 in permit* for thr«* 
buildings at the new Greenwood 
ave. elementary school.

New homes started during the 
past week include a $10,BOO *tx- 
room stucco residence for K. F. 
Nance. at 4!MI Via Linda Vlata, 
an $MOO dwelling *.nd garage for 
James Breneman. at 309 Via 
Colura. a $7500 five-room frame 

for Cecil U Hudson At

MMDAY 'TILL 1C

1702 Arlington ave., and a $!&,- 
ooo dwelling for I. K. Sort At 
244ft4 Neere.

Warriors Enter 
Citrus Baseball 
Tournament

El Camino's horsehld*r* havf» 
entered the Citrus Baseball Tour 
nament which will be held in 
Awisa, California, on March 15 
through 17. Th* Warrior nine 
will be defending their consola- 
tl<w championship of 1P50 and 
will try to com* throtigh With 
th«» regular championship, thi* 
year.

The Warrior nine will face 
Central J. C. (El Ontro) in the 
first round of action on March 
15. Torunament rules are that 
a team is eligible for the cham 
pionship until they have been 
defeated twice. Then, after two 
defr;<ts, they full Into the con 
solation category.

Twenty other teams hav« been 
entered thus far in this Southern 
California Junior College Ba*e- 
ball Tourney. Including six Me 
tropolitan Conference teams. 
Competing are TS1 Camlno. Ran 
TMepo, T.O* Angeles Harbor, bong 
Besch CC, I/ul Angeles Valley, 
East T/>» Angeles, Cal Poly of 
San rvimas, Clarence Pierce JC, 
Cfltni*. Compton, Fiillerton, (Jlen- 
dale, Ix»s Angeles CC, John Mirir. 
Orange Coast, Pnssdena, Phoe 
nix, Riverside. Santa Ana. Mount 
Ran Antonio, San Bernardino and 
Vcntura JC.

Woman Overcome 
By Fumes Saved 
By City Firemen

Save for the quick action on 
the part of her employer* and 
th« Torrance fire department, 
th* life of Florence Rlngold. 3D, 
maid at th* horn* of Layton 
Ix>w«, 17104 Wllkie Ave. might 
not hav* been **v*d when *he 
was overcome by fumes Monday
ntjrht.

The woman was found uncon 
scious by m#mb*rs of th« Lowe 
family who b»came suspicious 
when she did not sppear for 
breakfaet *bout 0 a.m. They 
broka through a window of her 
garage apartment at the Ix>we 
residence to find her unconscious 
In bed. All doors and windows 
In the apartment were closed 
and a gas heater was blaxing.

The fire department resuscita 
tion crew, headed by Capt. Gene 
Walker with Fir«men 8am Mar 
tin and Kd Poleton, worked on 
the woman for more than half 
an hour before reviving her. Sh* 
is expected to recover fully.

'Pictures We Live 
With' To Be Shown 
At P. V. Gallery

The coming exhibit of the Pal- 
o* Verd«* Community Art* A«- 
soclatlon, "Pictures We Uve 
With," opens March 10th at the 
Ubrary Gallery and continue* 
through April fith.

Pictures are borrowed from the 
home* in the South Bay area. 
The idea 1* to show what pie-

with Bakersfield scheduled for 
last Friday, was postponed and 
will be played as part of a dou 
ble-header when the two team! 
clash in second round play at 
Rl Camlno.

Rl Oamlno hat racked up an 
impresaive practice record thui 
far in the season, and should b4 
a definite contender to retain thi 
Metro championship which they 
grabbed in 19BO.

Santa Monica will probably 
start veteran LArry French, a 
225-pound right-hander, on thi 
mound, and the Warriors will 
counter with either Don Younff 
or Tony Raia. The Warrior* 
have averaged over five runs per 
game in thr>ir practice tilt* and 
will be led offensively hy third 
base-man Johnny Mitchell, out- 
fielder Oary Van Vliet, first 
haaeman Bob Jones, and Catcher 
Ron Garner. All are batting at a 
.800 plus clip and will glvt 
enemy pltcheri many beetle 
moments during the «*aaon.

Orange Coa*t took advantaf* 
of all the breaks handed them 
to gain a 2-2 tie with Coach 
rVnif Rsnick'a nine several week* 
ago, and the Warrior* will b* 
out to fain revenge for thia 
blemish on their record. George 
Btshara is due to take the mound 
for the Essickmen.

an

Local Pianist 
To Play 'Music 
World Loves'

"An Evening of Keyboard Mu- 
«ie the Whole World Loves" n 
the title *elected by the Tor- 
ranee Concert OrcheJtrt for theif 
next free public concert to bt 
held on Friday evening; March 
16, In the Torranc* Hifh 
Auditorium.

Director Abe M 11 * t e i n 
nounced that five of Tofrmftee'* 
moat promising young pianist* 
will be heard at th* concert 
grand on thia program. Soloist* 
wer* carefully *elect*d to r*pr*- 
sent various Stages of muiical 
accomplishment, and their a&«s 
rang* from lu years to 21 year*.

Tx>cal residents will be inter- 
eated to learn that the follow 
girl* will be heard in this recital 
and concert: Nancy Ann Whyte, 
Torranc* High School graduate 
In 1&48 and now a music major 
at Mills College in Oakland; Pat 
Clere, Torrance High School 
graduate in 1M& and now a mu 
sic major at El Camlno Jr. Col 
lege; Mickey Van Deventer, stu-

nt at the TorfAAft* Ml fill 
School: Katherin* Curtis. stu 
dent at the Torrance HUementftry 
School; and Mary fillKabeth §«  
lover, student at th* Fern Ave 
nue School. Bvery »tud*nt of 
piano will profit from hearing 
these young musicians.

The orrheetr*, of 40 playera 
will present number* which were 
compo*ed for th« keyboard in 
strument* hut were, transcribed 
for orchestra because of their 
immense popularity. A partial 
list that will b* heard follow*: 
Chopin's Polonaise, theme used 
in th* movie "A Song to Re 
member' 1 with Mjerle Oberson and 
Cornell Wilde; Tchaikovsky* 
Concerto, theme adopted for 
Freddy Martin1 * "Tonight W« 
Lov*;" Clair* d* Lune by D*- 
bu**y, heard regularly on popu 
lar afternoon radio serial; 
Grieg's Concerto, thrilling them* 
in th* "Bonf of Norway;" Rach 
maninoff's famou* Pr*lude in C 
Sharp Minor, and from the sama 
inspired pen his music to "Full 
Moon and Empty Arms." Also 
to b* heard will fc* mu*4c by 
Schubert, walt.se* by fttrmu**, 
and Percy Grainger's aalut* tft 
Spring, "Country Gardens." 
' Thla fr*« concert ia sponsored 
by Torrance Adult Education an* 
the public is cordially tnirtt*d to 
attend.

Bandit Suspect 
Nabbed Here

The "milkman bandit". 
reportedly haa admitted armed 
robbery of two milkman ia 
Downey and Lakevood Villafa, 
and two wom*n in Lynu»ood iun- 
day and than *luded aheriff'a 
deputies in an auto ehase, wa* 
apprehended in Torranc* 
Monday, according to t>*t. 
Mike Aure.

The *u*p*ct i* 
John Eufan* Parley. Torrane* 
dry cleaning establishment rout* 
man. His home addret* ha* not 
been ascertained, Aure aaid,

Victima of the gunm*n lunday 
^ er Kenneth Lee Daekner, 31, 
Ell Monte, who lost $6.61 when 
hi* truck stalled at an interaee* 
tlon at Downey Ave. and Imper 
ial Hwy., Downey; Homer L. 
ftlffUr, 23, of 6146 Nevada Av«., 
Hollydale, who was robbed of $6 
whan accosted on Pepnerwood 
Ave. in LAkewood Village; Zora 
U Troz, of 840 Hoffman St., 
Long Beach, and a companion,
Mary Ann Appleton, 
th* Lynwood holdup.

vlctlma itt

buy and enjoy living with.
L**t year a similar exhibit 

wa* h*M aod proved mo*t *uc- 
cesnful. It caused a certala 
amount of commeJit and u-a« re 
ceived with great enthu&itam. 
Thi* U the type, of exhibit th«t


